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I.-Tho Idea of a Marine Biological Survey.

Volnme II of the Univl'l'sity of California Publications,
Zoology, is now either pnblished or in the Ji:ditol' 's hands, waiting
to be pnt iuto type. It i~ eomposed exeJusively of "Hl'sults
from the Labomtory of the Mal'illl' Biolol(ieal Association of f'iun
Diego."

The investigatio!ls on th(' coast of S'Hltlll'!'ll Cnli:I'ornia now
hll.villH heen in progress fOl' ~cv~l'Hl years, awl their r~outilnU1lll'.o

hlling Ilssnrl'd i'0!' a few yellrs mm'", at lenst, it Sl'('lllS lit.tini! that
this fit-st. volume of l'eSnltR shonld he intl'o,lnced by ~11lU: Rtate
llwnt of the [(Cl",ral itll'lls animating' the lllllll'I'tnking, al"l Ill' t1u:
etl:Ol'tH heing lllllile, aut! menUH nvailahl(~ to l'caliv.o these id('HH.
InvcstigltUn'lls in mltl'inc bioln!!!I,illtC·lIsi-t", l'/I.tlICI' th/w ('.rlcn,<iI'I'
l:n eh/wactc!' (to borrow It nsefnl agriellltlll'lll phl'ase) is the !<l'y
llote l,f the icllla. An immediate eonRl"IUl'IW(' of the mloptioll of
SHell an idea, II}; a rule of action, lutH heen tlle llQees~ity of lllaldllg'
It eleal' distinction hetween· 111Mi'lll! biotv!!!!, Illld Ilenm'lll biot,,!!!!

pl'OSl!CHlcd b!lI'~8~al'chcs Oil l1Jal-inc OI'!!It'lII:,<?l'S. I bnve elsewhere
written l1S Iollows of this distinction:

'''1'he Iormcl' bas Ior its "illl, in the largc, the getting of as
cOlllpI'ehensive an understanding us possihle of the life of the Rea.
It, of course, presents itself nlluer a grcllt \'lIl'icty of s('C(JlI(l!ny
ljnestiollH; bnt the snm total of the pl,enolllenR of fIlm'illC plunts
und animllls will never ho lost sig'ht of liS its real aim. 'J.'h" lattel'
makes use of 1U1inllLls 'md plants tbat livc in the sea in general
biological researcbes. 'fhat these organisms lmppen to he marine
is an incident merely. '1'he investigatnr turns away from them
withont hesitntion when others, froll1 whatever sonrce, COme tn
hand that suit his pnrpose better. l<'nrther, t".ho nser of: marine
orl,tllnisms in sneh investigntions is qnite indifferent tn every
thing concernin[( them that does not beltr upon bis particular
]1l'Oblclll. He pnts aside the lllarin,~ animal ,iftel' it has served
his purpose withont". having' cvcn noticed, perhaps, the llIa,ior purt
of its traits and quulities und the questions eonc"l'Iliug- it. "

}<'or tbis particnlar undertaking, I helieve the idcal, broud
nnd general as it is, is eminently nseful. It is nsefnl hecunse it
gives dcfiniteness ami "o(il'dinHtion to action, alld flll'llishes a
commanding point of view alltl stimulus. It is justifiable to hold
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IIIHI he f.(nid,'d hy it, even thongh IL~snrHlH~e .of opportunity to
mll'l'Y it ont fnlly is uhsent.

'J'lwllinl as forlllulated in the H)·tides of ineorpOl'lltion of the
Assol'lation is, "To mllke 11 Biol()~ieuIS\\\'vey of the wllters of
till' l'llcjJie adjllcent to the Const of Southern Clllifornia."

~.-Tho Area to be Survoyed.

'I'he funds availahle heill~ Slllllll, Iln ilIlportant and ever
prest'nt pl'actieal ql1l'stiou is 1'.11111'. of 'fixing limits. One of the
first of: th"se waH that of limiti"g tIle territory to he snrveyed.
'l'lw il'l'l'gllllll'ly tl'illrJg'l1lal' Hi'en extending' from Point COllf!CP

(lioJl, J~nt. ;l.;t.\) '27', at tll(~ north, to n hase line (~xtelldillg Wl:stWHl'd

hom tlw soutlll'l'!J houndal'y of the United States, TJllt. a2" 2W,
1)(lIulIl<'d OIl the east hy the eonst liue, and on the west hy the
nllll'idillil 0.1' Point Concepcion, Long. 120" 25', was seleetcd. The
sl\(Il~' liue of this HI'en, exelnsive of the islands, is nhout 280 miles.
'I'he II·uj.,'th of the westBl'1l side is ahout 120 miles, !\lId thnt of: its
HOllt:hcrn sille nhont 1D4 miles. 'I'he /lrell contains, tlJeref:ol'e, over
11,IiOO sqnlll'l' mileR.

It is, oJ' c:mll'se, not to he supposcd that II stone wall hliR becn
built nhont this al'Cll, und that we give no heed to anythin!( ont
side of it. As a ItJattor of fact, nothing is dellrel' thlln that com
plt,te lmowled!J;e of: it is impossible without extending the explom
tions widc1y beyond it. 'I'hllt it llmkeR /1. well defined bllse of
operlltions, iH Ilhont the view we tal,e of it,

'1'he (JTlllliticntiolls of the region arc: It position well to the
south; 11 eClllsidt~1'Ilble extent of euntinental shelf, prescnting a
lllrge divcrsity of: bottom, with nnmerons islllnds and shoa1.~;

proximity to oe(~anic depths and othel' trnly oeeanic eondition, ;
uCIlYOl'llble eliumte; a large vllriety of shore lin~: lind 1I1'~i

hility th1'01\l-\h sca ports and raihollds. 'l'wo of these auvnllln!o"{'l;,
that of climate llnd proximity to oceanic conditions, art' held to
he of very great importllnce. A j~llndaU1entnl element in investi
gations of: the sort contelllplated is cont'i'/l.l/.onsnoss of the :field
work. DIl.ta gathering lllllst go on thronghunt tbe yellr llt fre
quent illtt,,·vllls. 'I'h" weather here offers little ohstllele to this.
Heavy storm.s are rllre, llnd these urI' practieally limited to three
or f:our months-Jannary, Ii'ebr1\llc'y, Murch, Ilnd April. For the
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['eHt of the yellr therelHe few days 011 which, for n podion of the
day at Jenst, work cannot be carried on anywhere in the area with
slight interferenee from heavy scas; and even during the months
/,ubjeet to storms only rarely is it interfered with. The prnet.ical
importllllce of this clln hardly he overvalued, IlS all experienced
in t.his sort of work will n.pprecilltc. Not. only does it make a
'~()lllpleteness of Ileld obsel'vations practicable, that could hardly
be semll-ed with IIny kiud of a vesscl in mol'C storm ·all1icted
l'egions; but it reduces the cost of cxplomtion to the minimum,
for the work cau ·b() donc in a vessel much smaller, and hence
luuch less expensive of operation than is ordinarily re'luircd for
Huch work. Dl·edging· and trawling to a dcpth of 500 fathoms
at leaHt from a vessel of no foot keel, llH1J.1lled by thrce II1cn, is
pel'fectly feasible; and sounding and various kinds of wOl'k ou
Brmface and intermediate water's can ·be done at considcrahly
g-rcntt'r dep ths' with tlre same equipment..

The following' table, made up from data contained in the
:l\'Ionthly Synopses of the United Stat.e Weather Bureau, presents
information concerning climatic conditions at San Diego during'
1904, an entirely typical year.

'l'ABLB OF METEOROLOGICAL CONDI'.rWNS,· 1904,

'I'.ElIlI'ERATURE. PRE(JIPITATION. Wnw,

~ .~ ~~

~ ,; ~] ~,g

" 18-~ LOOAT,!'l'Y.
;:>l Sl ~~ a.~

~

~ ~ ~ S~ 32 ~1!~.

:>I il ;;l "'~ ,';a ;>I'm
JAlIUARY.

Nantl1ckot 34 22 5.98 16 11,849 60
Key We,t ~ . ',' ...... 73 82 1.42 7,8R4 . 31
Fal'n.l1one . . . ... ..... fi4 49 .88 12,117 4R
San· ]''rlUleiACo . fi6 4·G LOG 5 4-,292 2G
San Diego 65 47 .04 2 4,310 27

]'E.mRu.\UY~ .

)rnntllclcct 32 19 3.8(j 1::; 11,386 4·7
Roy l'I'o't .. " ...... 7(j fl6 LOR 4 71~O(i 33
Ji'arrLl1ono ........... 53 4~ 6.13 .16 10,149 nO
San" 'll'l;aueisao' ...... 55 46 5.S9 16 5,561 :n
San Diego ........ , .. 61 48 150 6 3,802 38
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~l'I·;IIlI·N.1t"'l'Ult1]. 1'1~Jo:I.1rrJTA'l'IUN. Wnw.
.@ ·Ii

~
,; '" i .~~

~ )I(lI'lIf.l·I'\,.
;, ::3. ~~ ~~

~.

~
g '3 ~a 'iI

~~
c

;1 ~;;: ;;: ~ "'~i\JAHCH,

~ulltni~1t(!t; :Ill 20 2.11 111 11,2U4 ·l,r,
Koy WOHt 7!1 70 1.ll4 4 7,2~~2 :1fI
'It'nl'ulluuo !lO 4U 6.:10 24 11,DMI 70
Run ]tll'llni~i~('tl ...... 57 H 6.0J. 2a 7,120 ,m
Sall Diogo 63 50 2.17 10 6,041 27

Al'ltHh

NllU'tlWltnt, ,rA :!A 4.08 17 10,274- 41J
1(oy WtJHt ~o 71 1.51 7 7,R78 ,J~

(t'nrnJl()I1t.l ........... fi7 50 2.29 ]:1 10,89U 4fi
811n J~'l'n.U(:IHI'.tl ...... 1I:1 50 1.29 8 O,fhl4 3~~

Sall Diogo 66 52 .15 3 4,665 23

MAY.

Nantllr.lte(i 111 50 2.3D 7 D,O:!:! :IIi
Kny WCHt 8!3 7:1 13.01 12 O,OJB 112
Ii'tu'll.lltmo ........... !if; lit .2:1 1 14,UD3 fif)

8nu l?l'Hm!iR(\O li1l (,2 .30 1 8,021 42
Sall Diogo 65 56 .12 3 4,153 27

;rllNF..
NllutlWltOl; 05 54: 2.38 12 9,01D 42
Kny WOHt 86 77 1. 70 12 6,8~5G 28
:I?amllollo !'if') !H .01 1 13,757 54-
Snn FrHudFleo ...... on 52 rl'rll.{\~ 0 U,4~8 30
Sail Diego 69 60 0 4,531 20

.Tnr..\".
Nantnt.".Iulii 74 62 2.09 9 8,011 :10
Koy West 87 77 1.-10 11 0,750 28
It'nralloJlo .......... fiG 52 ° 0, 11,074 4O
81m Fl'nneht(',o ..... , 112 (,2 .02 1 10,574 :!8
Sail Diego 71 62 0 0 4,335 23

AmlDs'l"
Nltl1tlwket 71 01 2,25 12 8,377 35
Koy Wellt 88 77 4.2,1 13 6,417 :n
] 11m'1111011C ........... 56 ri3 rrrocc ° 11,006 4O
Snn Fl'ltllCiRC',O ...... 02 52 .06 2 9,IlN :10
Sail Diego 76 66 Trace 0 4,165 17

SI!;P'l'Y..YUF:R.

,!\fn.ntllcltot 07 66 .78 5 8,860 5R
KQY WOBt 87 77 3.55 10 0,002 27
"[i1arallono ........... No l'Clcords.
San Frnl1eis(~o 71 57 6.07 7,141 35
Sall Diego 76 64 Trace 4,132 20
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'l'l':l\n'IU~ATl'ln:. PHECll'lTATION. WnHl.
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OCTODF.:R.

NnJltnel<ot 57 47 1. OJ H 11,700 4·~

Key vVnst 82 74 1.57 14 ~,(l75 7]

"F'al'allolle OJ 5n 2. OJ 1(1,,7!11 [)O

San 'F'rnn(',i~l',n "R fln 2.37 :1,rmn il:?
San Diego 74 59 .17 4,171 20

NOVEMmm.

~nntlldc(lt. 4n :lfi i3.20 H Jl,:i!H· lin
J{r.,· \VlJRt 70 08 n.2:! ]~ 7/ii:,i 'iii
l"nntllo1W !1il 51 l.!iH Ii H,UlH ·1:1
8,m 1:'1'1\111', i"'l~() <li! !iH 1.07 r, :1,,%1. 22
San Diego 74 54 0 0 3,930 23

])Ht':.I!:MO n.
Nnntudwt :l!l 25 '1..(1; ]7 lil;IH.~ lH
]{ny V\'cst ........... 74, (i5 .:1-1 Ii,X41 :!(i

Vnrnllollc ;'7 ;'1 :3.22 HI .ll,'I:Il. liS
San Pl'nnriRt'l) , ..... n!) 4(1 1. ;j~) 111 4,HiO ax
San Diego 66 51 2.46 7 3,884 19

PI-I'haps till' "",st hnp0l1;Hnt fact, froltl the .pres1mt point of
view, l'~hibitl,l1 hy this tnhle is thut pertaining' ttl windH. It will
be llotl!d, for San Diego, that the maximnlll velocity for the year
WIlS :3G uIilex an hOllr, in Feh"moT, On the hasis of the" Beaafol't
Sr.ale t

.• of \\Tind velocitip~, this.is it '(Stl'Ollg Bl'cexe." ]~\~hrUHl"Y

amI 1\<[al,,,h Itl'C the climax of the stormy sellst111. 1<'01' the mOllthx
May to December, illclllxive, the ma.xilll11J1l velocities run from
j ( Gent] e B l'eezo 1 I to "]'j'eRh Bl'eeze. J ,

La ,Jolla, the snlm1'h of Sun Dieg'O at which the lllhol'lltol',v is
located, is on 11 rocky point jnltiug' into t1w open sell with water
of 200 hthoms attainable inside of five mileH; so the ceol!'b':ie/l,l
proll!ems of oeeanic plnn!<toli, llud of boUnm-:I'ol'lllS CHn be hel'l~

attueked linder peenlinrly £l1vomhly conditions.
'rhe western boundary of the area eOl'l'espouds roughly to

the eclg'e of the eontinental shelf in this regiou, and immedilltcl,v
beyond t11is 2,000 to 2,800 fathoms are renched. While this
extreme depth is distant abont 200 miles fro111 San Die~o, by
malting Sun Nicholas Island a temporalT base the 2,000 fathom
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(qu've iH only fi5 lJIileH away. -Within the urea is a wide runge of:
depth /lnd great vHriety of: botto\ll. A hasin 40 miles on' Point
Ijoltla hHH n. depth of over 1,000 fathollls. On the other hand,
tIll' COl'teH Banks, jnst heyonll the Houtlwrn bonndary, Oal'l'JT but
15 feet of water at low tick

'!'hel'e ean he no t"lonbt that deep sea find 'longshore invlJstig'a.
tiollH IIHVP not yd; Ill'en IJl'ong:ht together to the extent they ought
to be,

a.···The Initial Step,

The til'st Htnp in sneh a Sllryey wonlll obyiollsly he to lind
out what plants Hnd animals inhabit the Hl'ea: to estahlish n
HIH~aking' !leqnllintHnce, HH one may say, with the o!.'ganisms that
are later to hlJ more intimately known. So 1'111' this has Ilhsol'bed
most of the ol'I'ort , and it will of llecl~ssity dmllHlld tl1l1 ooutiuu
HlH!C of llilieh effort for a long' time iu the rntnl'e. 'rhe ideal
being' kept always in vil'w, the mere dl~scriptioll of the new spe
{!i()s fol' the exehmive URe of expert taxOllomiHts in the seyeral
g'l'OUpR, wonlcl llot be Rlll'ficient. 'l'IH~ entire fauna Hnd HOI'1l must
he recorded in Imdl a way as to make the records 11 g'ooll fOllnda
tiou for the hroader allll deeper stndies to follow. 'l'hese consid
erations have detormined the chl1ractl\r of the f'fLullistic Impel'S
lIC)"W pnhliHhed, und that will cOllie hereafter. '1'he present vol
ume eontains the following contrihutions to a knowledge of the
faunn.:

No.l.-'I'he Hydroids of the San Diego Hegion, by Professor
H. 13. 'rOl'l'ey.

No. 2.-'l'he Ctenophores of the San Diego Hegion, by Pro
fesscl!' II. B. '1'orroy.

No.a.-'['he Pelilgic 'l'ullicata. of the San Diego Heg-ion, except·
ing tIle Ijal'vaeea, by ProfeHsOl' Wm. E. Hittor.

No. 4.--,-'1'he Pelagic Copepoda of the San Diego Hegiou, by

C. O. EsterlJ'.
No. 5.-rphe NouencruHting cheilostomatous Bryozoa of the

West Coast of North America, by Dr. Alicc Hobertson.
No. G.-'l'he DinoHngellata of the San Diego Hegion, by Pro

fessor C. A. Kofoid.
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Not only urc new specics describcd, but ull that huvc tInts far
bcen found in the urca Elrc dlllructerized, Elnd in most cases illus
b'atcd by fi6'1.U'C8, so tllat these papers will constitute a series of
hand·books, as far Elo they go, for the identification of the specics
treated. It is Rlso intended that thc bibliogmphical lists accom
panying' thc papers ohall serve as useful guides to thc litemture
of the several groups fOl' those who may take them up for the
study of special problcms counected with them.

~t-Ol'cler of Advallce on tho Numerous Lines of Investigatiolls.

While there is no reason for attempting a rigorously laic]
out order of attack on the ~lUmerous problems, at natural Reqn~nee,
within em'tain limits, will establish all order; !lll[l where pl'lletienl
admiJlistrativo conditions eOllveniently adapt themselves to such
sequenc'c this ordcr will bc 'followed, Fm' cxample, the spec'ies
representing a given pelaf,':ie group having been got well in baud,
a uat\\l'ul second step would be the determination of thc sCRsonal
distribution of the group, since the stud~' of the eollcctimlH for
thc taxonomy would smely bring' together, incidentnlly, consid
CJ'able data 011 this problem. FoHowing close npon the treatment
of seasonal distribution would come that of llOri7.ontal and ver
tical distribution, the chorology; and inseparahly linked with these
would be the problems of food und reproduetion; and these again
would lead to problems of migration, with their intimate depend
ence upon temperature and other environmental factors, And
here, completeness of knowledgc being ever the watchword, the
demand would arise for applying experimental and statistieal
methods in the effort to get at the deeper significance of the facts
observed, and generalizations renched from the obscrvational
investigations, '1'he ehain of que&-tions hanging one' to another
is endless and, of course, completeness of Imowledge iu II litel'll1
sense, is an unattainable ideaL

5,-Knowledge of the :Physical OOllditions of the Are&.

It does not need to be said, in the light of g'elleral biolog.
ieal conceptions reigning in this day, that !In aim at compl'ehcrl
siveness of knowledge cannot for a mOlIlent neglect the physical
eonditions under which organisms Jive, What has to be consid-
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ered in connection with a marine undertaking like the present, is
the specific things tlwt must be done, anel the means for doing
them. Oceanography is in position to hand over to the mnrille
biologist, ready prepared, a large amount of the inforlIl ation he
must have; and, lilrewise, physics and chemistry have importaut
resources that can be drawn upon. But these general sournes iu
nowise obviate the necessity for constant and searching studies
on the sea water in cOllllection with such a survey as that contem
plated. Conditions of the water as to tenlperntul'e, !md currents;
mineral, gaseous, and albmninoic1 content, etc" must 1)e known at
the pm·t?;c1/,lar time amd place -to which the biolo,qicaL st1ldies pcr
tain, and no general knowledge of this charllcter can snffice.
Physics, chemistry, and hydrography nnUlt, therefore, be integral
parts of such a survey.

(i,--Instrumentalities for Prosecuting such a Survey.

It is obvious that no slllall outlay of money would be essen
tial for even It good beginning' ; and that considerable progress in
it could be made only with large expenditures for both equipment
and operation. '1'he ideal laboratory building would not be large,
but would be constructed with great care. Aquaria would con
stitute an important element in the plant for the work on ShOl'C,
From $50,000 to $75,000 should build and equip an ample labora
tory and aquaria.

Equipment for the work at sea would demand the greater
portion of the capital. For the deep-water ·work It ship of the
class of the U. S. Fisheries steamer Albatross would be essential.
For less depths, say 1,000 fathoms and under, a much smaller
vessel would be as efficient or even more so, since it can be han
dled so much more qnickly. As notcd above, our area is extJ'emcly
favorable for this purpose. A vessel that could be built and
made ready :for sea (withont scicntific apparatus) for $10,000
01' $12,000 wonld be ample.

Operating expcnses would he considerable; and this leads me
to speak of the factor most important, but least tried, for the
successful carrying' ant of snch an idea.
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7.-N(lcessity of a Salaried Staff.

Obviously, thore must be coordinated effort of numerous
spocial investigators to make any heaclway. How is this to he
secmred'i In only one way: by paying /,01' it. 'rhe diversity of
talent and training called for, and the prolonged period of service
requisite, preclude the possibility of suecess on any other basis.
Botanists and zoologists there are who would gladly, and without
thought of Inoney cOlnpcnsation, prepare reports on colleetiolls in
their special groups that might lw sent to them; and occasionally
one would be fouud not only willing hut able to stand theexpermc
of a sojollrn for a few days or 'weeks at the Stati()n, that he might
make ohRervations in the field and partieipate in the collecting.
But for repeatcd and loug continued work on both living nnd
preRel'ved material SUCll as is implied by the range of problems
('.ontcmplated, gratuitons service of this sort Cllllnot he counted
ou. And why should it be expected or aRked"!

So with the other lines of research; a chemist could caRily be
found who would be glad to examit:ie water samples that might
be seut to his own laboratory; and geologists there would be who
nnder like conditions, frolll their geologiclll interest, would \vill
ingly report on bottom deposits. Bnt where iR the chemist, 01'

physicist, or geologist, or hydrographer, who would be willing',
or eould aj-('Ol'd, to undertake such systemHtic studies, hugely of
neeeRsity at the StatiOl~, as would meet the biological r(~quire

lll~mts? There is reaIly little more ground for assmuing that a
chemiRt '8 scientific illterests should be sufficient to inchlCe him to
enter llPOl1 sueh a task, than that they should be suflicient to
induce him to do the chemical "vork at a sugar factory, 01' H gas
works.

In short, the only way hy which such a survey can be carried
on with any considerable measure of success is through an O1'yan

ized, salul'icd stal]'. This, of course, Hwans a large and (Jontil1
110US expendit11l'e. But the size of the expendit11l'e would he
fortunately lessened hy the circumstance that while the staff
would be in the aggregate rather large, only a portion, and in the
main a comparatively slllall portion, of the time of each memh!))'
would be dema.nclecl. In most cases occasional visits to the Sta-
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lioll 1'<11' lId...I' [lI'l'iuds, witll l1Iost of till' work dlllw elHewlwre,

wtllll11 Hlllliee, So tl", l·lIief lIIHI 1II1l1'e pCrl1lllnellt melllhl'I'S 0.uuld
as 11'.·11 liS lIot lll~ pel'Hollsi Il regullll' positiolls Illld wit.h 1'0g'ull1l'
j)1C~nlll(lH ill ()tlll~l' illl4titlltioIlH. Purthcrmol'c, the invcRtip:ntinns

III'., of SII"h a IIlltlll'e thllt stlllhmts iu the Stllg'C or advmJecml~llt

or ",lludidllt'y 1'01' tlHl do0.tol'·S (legree in /.l TTnivm'sity eOllld. hy
wol'ldJlg' ull<llll' the ~lIitlH,IH~1.J of thm.w lllOl't:.~ l~xp(~ril'meed, he of

l1Hleh K(ll·vil.~(".

H.·-·prCBDut Status, as to Ways and Means.

All O)'g'tIlJi:t.ntion illt,.1I1'pl)nltl~cl lInlll~l' t11(1 InwR of Cnli
fOL'llin, klloWII liS tim MlII'ille Hiulugieal Asso"iatiuu of S/.lU DiellO,
is HI', 11I'''St'nt tht' stl'lwtul'al foulldntioll UpOIl whir.h the slIl'wy
l'tiStS; hilt the Ass(wintioll is jll'osjwetively a departlllellt uf tl1C
On iWl'sity of Clllil'ornia. I'l'uvisiun is lIIade iu thll IIrtielCll of
illt'OI'pOI'lltioll that ullder slwrified CUll<litiollS >unlilt the I,xpiration
of II (WI'tllill jll'l-iotl, 1111 tlw lltlhlill/-,'S alld 1ll1dm1:akillg's of the Asso
eintion sllll11 pHSS lI11tolllatinlllly /.llld wholly into thc hands nnd

nnd<!1' tIm I~outl'ol 01' tIm Hoal'd of Heg'lmts of tlm Ulliversity,

In tlwIllI'lIntillle, the UllivtJ1'Hity's pm't in the nndel'taking
(~()I1Hi~b..; in It ll1PUHlll'U of eoiipel'Htion tlll'Ol1~h a committee of
Hegents, with the MlIllHg'ing' Houri! of the Associution. in thc

'lC)JJ(lIH,t of thl! husilll's" IIfrllil's of the SlIl'Vl'Y; in the fact tlmt the

Dil'<'I't01' Ulle! JIlOSt of the 8eientifie ~taf), lire lnmnhers of the Uni
vI!rsit)' !<'lIelllty; iu the gTanting' to the Assoeilltion permission

to tuk,' to tlll' 8tlltion <'aell yl!llr a eonsidcmhlc lLlUOllut of labol'a

tory "lJni]1l1lent lind nnUlCI'tJrlS librllry books; Imd finnlly, in
publishing' at its (lwn eXJlOllse the resnlts of the iuvestigations.

The u:;,;cl, IIr tllC J\,;:o;<>eilltioll at prcsent m'e, a lnbol'Jltory

bnilding' ut Ilil ,follll, neither larg'e nor oj' elabol'lIte constrnetion,
llllt sel'vieellhl0 for most of the wtll'k now in progl'css; n sehooner

oj' nhll'b't'li tmlR I'cl'istcr, with 111lxilinl'Y ]lOWl'l', Ilnd fitted with

hoisting cngine llnd gear; collccting uppal'at.us; the nuclcus of a
librUl'y; aud II definite gnaranteed income 1'01' threc years J'rom
;rnly 1, 1fl04.

~ehc pl'CS('lIt offil,el's of the Associntioll are,
H. II, Pctcrs, Prcsident,
Dr, Fred Bo,kel', Vice-prcsident,
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H, P. Wood, Secretary.
Julius Wangenheim, Treasnrer.
Will. E. Rittel', Scientific Director.
E. ,'I{. Scripps and Miss Ellen SC\'ipps, lllelllbel's of the Bn!lrtl

of ·Directors.
B. M:. Davis, Resident Naturalist, 1904-05.
Manuel Cabral, Collector.
'I'he pel'J111lllcnt members of the staff since 1901 haw' hl'(m

Will. E. Ritter, Ph.D., Professor of Zoology ill tlHJ Ullivt,r8ity:
C. A. Kofoid, Ph.D., Associate l'rofessOl' of Histology Hud Bl1I
bryology; H. B. 'rorrey, Ph.D., Assistant Professor of Zoolo!-i'Y·
In addition the following, all connectcd in Sllllle eapacity with
the Univcl'8ity, hllve been members for IOl1ger ()\' shortl'" tinH's
on a iglllnent to particular pieces of work, and for t;]lt\ most
pllrt on thc pay roll: W. J, Haymond, B.S., Assistant Profe!'..'l(Il'
of Physics; F. W. Bancroft, Ph.D., Instrnctor in Physiolo/,,'Y;
Alicc Robertson, Ph.D" Assistant ill Zoology; C. O. l~ster1y, A.H.,
Assistant in Zoology; John F. Bovard, B.S., Assistant in Zool
ogy; Margaret Henderson, B.S,'; H. M. Evans; IJ. n. Miller,
M.S., Assistant in Zoology; Robert WilliaJ1\s, B.s.; and Effie ,J.
Rigden.

n.-Historlcal Note.

Our work in this area did not begin with thc S,," Di0go
Association, or even with San Diego as a hase of opcrati011s.
During si.."< weeks of the summer of 1893 1\ party of teachers and
students f.rolll the Department of Zoology of thc UnivorRity nf
Califoruia, houscd in a tent laboratory at Avalon, Santa Cl1t,,111111.
Island, madc the first dip into tbese Wllt.enl. Both the rn'm('y and
equipment for this piece of work were supplied by tIle llegcnts
of the University. Another Univer. ity porty,' with headquarters Ht.
San Pedro, put in several weeks of tho RUmmel' of 1895. Nothing
further of a formnl character was attempted nntil 1891, tllOllgh
individual memhel's of the depmtment made repeated collecti ng
t.rips to San Pedro throughont the intervening period. AII this
served to prove the great richness in marine life, the adv>1nta
geousne,gs as a collecting place, of the Sun Pedro district. Wilen,
consequently, it was resolvcd, in 1901, to make 011 cffOlt on the
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hasis (If Wells thHt hlld Iwed taking shHpe IOl' Hevw'HI yelll'H-those,
in II word, whieh now lIuimnte the undertakin~-SanP"UI'O wns
hdicved to be the lllOSt Ilwo1'ahle locus fol' whatever lI1ight be
done, li'o1' , this snll1uwr it WIIS resolved to aim partieulady at
drl'dging operntious iu the Hhllllow wators, mnde as thorough as
ill" til\lo lIud e'luipllll'nt wou!<1 pcrmit, with a recOlulOissancc to
Rlln J)ie~,(l if possible. "I'he Thllversity heing ul1l1hlc to supply
thc 11I1I1I0y fo!' this, II snceessfnl IIPtle1l1 WIIS 'lI1l1de to friends of
the Univel'sity Ilud 01 Reielwe in 1'08 Angelcs lIud e]sewhel'e.
l!'unils to the IIU)()lll1t of obont $1,800 were seemed, with which n
lllrg'e thoug'h opeu gllsoline Illnueh WliS hil'ed nnd fitted for the
work. Rile \1'IlS ],ept' ,::oiug Hlmn'<L eOllstllutl)' fl'Olll MIIY 20 to
Augnst G. 'While the dred':'';llJ( nud tl'llwling weI'(' the chiel oeen
IJntiOll, otlwr litH'S of work were not wholly'uegle<:ted, plll'tieu
Inrly pJlluktou eoUeeting nnd temperlltnre 'blkinf(.1'hc p!'oposcd
1'llll to Sau'Diego wl1wmade, ,mel from the dnyH(hwoteci to the
WOI']' there" good impl'l)"siou of t.lw hioJog-il\lll eonclitiollS 0.1' t.hat
I'egion WaH obtained.

Fo!.' t.he work' on H!Lore on old hoth honse WlIs runted und cou
vorteel into llsimple lnboratory. 'J'hc summer of 1902 wos likr
wise spent ot San Pedro, but this yeH1~ nothing was dOlle lit Helt,
attention heing restrict.ed to the httOl'OJ fannn.

During both these sensons IOl'Jlinl conrses of instl'lwtioll in
ZilO]0J,,'Y wel'e given us part <if t.he re6'111HI' University Summer
Sessio11.

BcfoJ'() the next Sllllllnel' the JIl horatlll'y buiIclinf( Hncl
best ('011 eeting grounds within the slUaU iuner harbor at Hnn
I'r<TI'(l hnd been destroyed hy the IUlt!lor il1lproveniellt~ beinll
plxlsecllted thel'e hy the U. S. Goverllment. Owin!: 'to this nnd
to elwoul'Ilging propos/Lls for Jinuncinl lIid frOln San Dieg'o, led
h:.' Dr. Pl'ed Bakel', nnd to the h'OO<T impression lIlade by the
expel'ielH''''s there in 1901, it wus' re«olved, in the enrly spring of
IHU:.l, to move the base of operations to Snn Diego. D11l'ing tbe
yeul's 190:3 llndl!J04 the boat !Louse ut Corouado Belieh, given nnd
in' part Httpd 1111 hy tI,,, Coronlld" Beneh Company,' sci'veer ns a
labol'Htory bnilding,

The work at San Pedro was lilade possible lurgely thl'ough
t1le interest Ilnd efforts of Mr. J. A. Graves, Ml', n. W. O'Mel-
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veny, and :Mr.•Jacob Baruch of IJOs AU/(l>les. 'l'hc chief contrih
utors of money here were: 1\'[1'. ,Jacob Barneh, Mrs. 'Phoehe A.
Hellrst, Mr.•J. A. Grllves, Mr. H. W. O'Mclveuy, Mr. Wm. G.
Kereholf, !III'. 'Vm. R. RowlHnd, MI'. Van Nuys, The 1,os AIII-(eles
Terminal Railroud, Mrs. Murgnret Fette, Mr.•J. H. Shtmldand,
MI'.•John E. Phlter, und Mr. Charle.~ M. Wright.

By far the larg(.st givers to thn station sine() its rmnoval to
San Diego hnve been MI'. K W. SCl'ipps, Mil'/lllUll'; Miss mien B.
Suripps, rJu ,Jolla, and Mr. H. H. Peters, San Diego. In addition,
tlte following have eontributed ~nhstantially: Mr. WIll. Clayton.
for the COl'OlUldo Benell Company; Mr~. 1<'. lJ. Keating', lVIr.
Henry W. l'ntnalll, Mr. G. W. Marston, and Hon. I!. S. Grllnt.

la.-RRmarks on the Prosent Status of M"rino Biology 111 Genoral.

Situilted ns our stution is, on a hiologically ulnlOst 11l1knoWll
pllrt of a littlc known neClln, onr first eoneerll, "In'ollologimrlly,
must he with loeal conditions and prohlellls. '1'hu meagm11,~ss of
knowledge, not only of the fanna Hnd flora, bnt 1I1~o of tlw ''''!'an·
ogt'aphy of the ellstel'n part of the N,w(;h l'acHie mn hurdly he
reHlizcd c:xccpt hy the J;mv specialists who~,' stntli,,~ hllv,' led
thcm into immediate contact with it. Sir .Tohll Mnl'my, the
uelmowledg'ed prince of oeeanoRl'Ilphers, when the seimwe is
reg'ardcd as pertaining to the earth as a whol", 11H~ reecntly
pointec1ont the nrg'el1t nc,'u of fl1l'thcr explOl'ation of tl[(' l'aeifie
from abont 1500 \'1. JJOnl(. to the J\ll1eriCHIl eOH~t. Onr inforl1l1l
ti011 ahont tlw moRt l('eIlenll faets conerrllillg' the curreIlt~, for
instance, is wbolly inRdeljIlllte to eonstitnte fL ftHHldlltioll for
investigations on distribntion of orA'llniSllls. And "s to 7llology,
there are wbole gronps of prime illll'Ol't,,"ce for any of the wider
qne~tions of nutl'ine hiolol<Y, like the dinofla{J{)llala, the "a(/io
lal'ia, and tllc chaolognatlia, abont whieh thm'e is hardly 11

reeordrd Ohsl·l'Vation. Even the hettcl' ~tndicd gl'Onps, like the
fi.~he~, the·mollusks, and the ernstaceal1s, when ecologically rc
l(a1'<led have .been hllrdly morc than glllllced at.

Bnt, hemmed ill a~ we are and for a long timc 1llnst be by
the limitations of meng'C!' loeallmowlcdge, we yet vt'nt1ll'e to look
somcwhat beyond these limits to sec wherc the general idea cousti
tnting the nnd rpinnillg' of 0111' enterprise stands with refel'(mee
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to the preSI.'llt stllte of this domain of sciel1ce; Ilnel in wlmt paliiclI
IRl'1l, if any, Nature hils given ns opportnnitio.~ to be of special
nee in advllueillg it. TJookingo over the wholc domain, one sel'S
thllt while eOl'tain g<'llh"r'lphical regions, likc the Mediterranean,
tho North aud Baltie SeaR, thc enVil'OllR of the Brit.ish Islands,
anrl, to a kHH extl!Jlt, the NOl'th American half of the Atlantic,
havc ht~en l',nHivatctl, intenscly cvcn, in certain llnrticnlal's, when
attl'ntion is ilirt'etml to llll'l:tc problollls l'I1th~I' than to spRee m'eas,
tit" t1l1ll'Ol1g-llly Hl1!J,jl1gated jlOl,tions arc exeecclingoly small,

.!JI,t OIl!' goo to tbl! Bay of Naples, for iIlRUlllCC. jlerhaps the
!Jcst enl1:ivated loelllity, amI mllke inqniry abont the eeolo/,.'Y of
the JIHJHt flllnililir Hpecit,s fonnd there, lIud sne how far from satis
falltol'Y llll llllHWlir 0UIJ h ohlJlinl!(I, Tn the realm of pelagie life,
110 OUl' wonld eoutelld thnl; the h"rcat expeditions of the lnst 'hnlf.
11!!lItnI'Y, eveu that of the Ohnlltmgo",', of the Blake, and the recent
1ll00'e C01\lWntrateel and hettt!d eqnippcd Clc.l'1llan l'lnnltton [Iud
Vuldivin E'<IHlditions, lind those of the Albatross, luive done more
thlln to efl'eet a ree0l11loissuneeof' the ficld, 1'hc l1l,,~t general qnes
tions of seHHOllnl, vlJrticlIl, und 1Il'l!lIl distrihntion Ilre still topics of
wicleHt divergcnee of view, and of livcly discnssion; and it is
ohvions thHt this diversity is in largotl measilre due to the
mere 1Illlttm' of denrth oj' rendily nseertninnble informntion,
Beyond the mOllt ~>'()ncral trnth, important is this is, that the
bottom of the sea, even in its deeper parts, is inhabited by [lni
lmlls, how immediately one comcs ngainst a blllnk wall when he
hegius to asle l)nestious llbont this life, How abundant' is it'l
DOL'S it aetnally reaeh into the profoundest depths! Arc we to
S\l[lllose it to be nniformly distributed over the entil'e ocean floor,
modified only by loen! cC)ndition~, or flS helong-inl( CBllelltilllly to
the continentnl mHrh"iTls, with only nu advance gUflrd of 8Img'
glerR, so to sjlellk, renching to thc localitics farthcst removed
from allY land! How long, geo]o/,';cally, have the trnly abysslll
depths been inhabited, and when and how did they become inhnh
itable! From what sonrce did the immigrants to th(J,~e rcgiOlls
come! If: fJ'()l1\ the littoi'al realms, h,as there been a general
movement of approximately eqnnl importnnce from all shores,
01' hItS it been chidly from the polar l'egiolls! What is the signifi
cance, biologiClllly, of the continentnl shelf 'I What of Mnrray's
"mud liue"!
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'When viewing thiR whole 'field or knowledge, llnd the means
and methods or investigntion, one lllnst he strnck by the prevail
ing uniformity H1I(1 inndeqnacy or the existing marine stations
for <'0Il i1111.' with thll sitnntion, 'rids inHc1t'l}nney is most manifest
in two l'al,tienlnrs; lil'St, in the wen nigh eomplete ahsenee or
1'l1l]OI\'llIl'nt, whidl is essentiHI for the ,l\ssnl'fince of that certainty
nud l'cl,'Illu,rity of: income hy which nlouc eontilll10ns I\ud long
continned, definitely pIauned investigations cnn be proseented;
nud secondly, h,v the rlllldnlllentnl i<ka on which nearly all these
institntimls Hl'll hllll('d, Thc~' have heml and al'e, with fcw excep
tions, jll'imal'ily l~.sort~ fCll' individnnl invcstiglltm:A of speeifie
hiologieal jlrohlemA, und 1Iot ror systematically attacking the
jlJ'Ohlems of marine hiology pl'opel',

I would wish to gnal'd myself withont rail against heing
nnders(;ood as passing advt'l'se fOritieism npon these Iflhoratol'ieA,
They WCl'l', most of them, hl'Onght ill(;o existence hy an obvious,
innllcdintl\ Hnd }1l'OSSillg' need. 'l'llis they lUlve met, and ft,re
meeting, llHlgnHieently. No othel' instrumentality hnseontrib
\lted so lIu'gely to the IH'olllntion or general biology, The partlc
nlllr 11('('d whid\ gave them hirth \VnA not, however, that hcre
eOllNidcl'l'd. Only in the Course oJ nlltnral progress has this need
eome prec;singl.Y into existenee, ,Ve are ahle' now to formulate
more definitely than has bitherto heen possible. the problems in
this field, alld to see Tlloreclearly what methods lind instruments
Ill\lst he used in their j1l'oseeution,

Wll are in positioll to appreciate, ror ('xUlnple, as never before
the importanee of lmowing thc complete life-histm:ies of animals,
We arc becoming ever morc imlH'es,qed as knowledge advances,
with the tl'lllh that no seg1nent of tbe phenomena presented by
un IInimal, mOl'phological 01' physiolog1cul, is fnlly understood
until it iN l'ci(nrded in the light of the elltire life career oF. that
nllimaL vVo nre likewisc in position to see as never before what
must he done to attain to tbis fullness of lmowledge,We IllUSt, in
thc .first plnee, leorn by observntion all the fact~ of the life
history of tbe auimaL ~u the sccoud plllCe, we lUUAt mnkc nse
at every jlOillt possible of a combinlltion of nl)ll('rvation and
expel'imentation'ror tbe interprct.lltinn 0.£ these filets,
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I wl'ily h"!iew th" value of the ,'xpel'illlontnl Ilnd statistical
meth,,,]s now so 11ll'I(e1y lL~ed ill hiolnlty is 1I0t fully Ilppl'eeiut<!d
even hy HOlIH:~ of tlw l1I():'lt Kkilfnl Hnd Cllll~"tnilt (~~qWl'illlt\Httll'S

tlWlIIS<1l ves, IIUl' will it be nlltil thesc llIAhnrls Hrc better eniil·(Ji
llnted with "bs(!l'vatioll in Nat11l'o. '1'h" prohlt!llls of: Hllimal
miJ,tl':ltioll, to lJl~ BIlN'.i:lie, we HOW knuw depmld IHl'gelJr, at lellst
so :f:ar as the simpler Hl111atic fot'IlIS al.'(! eOllc.'.C'l'llll{l, on Illtl'ely
pl1ysiolngicnl l'eH(~ti01IR to telJlIHlratnl'c, light, Rex l'ClatiollS, £(l!)(] ,

L'te, j Hlld we /l1'0 nh'l'iHly ill llO:'l.Sessiflll o.r illlP01'blllt dues to the
WHy theRe questions l1ll1st 110 stndi(l<..l; but we mnst learn, throllg'h
ent~·j'nl 111)(1 ('xtel1lkd (J/;S"'I'viltion or thc (11Ii'lnals in 'lUI'tUI'C, jllst
whllt it is we havc to illtcrpr(~t. Necd 1'01' II kiml "f llllll'ino bio
109'icnl l'l~H(~Ul'l~h not Rlwcial1y felt n. ft~W years ago is nnw l)(~Cnlll~

jug lll'g'ont.

~.'hc laboratory of the Liverpool MIII'ille BioloJ.(y COInmitteo
011 the Islc o[ Man, nmler thc direetomhip o:r I'rofesHOl' W, A,
Uel'lILlllln, lllld the jll'OpOlIU1H of thc IntOl'lllltioll111 Commissioll
for the Investigntion of thll &'l1, nrc di~tiLletly in the direction of
whut tlw futn!'e IlIIlSt have rill' "'Il'l'ying on sHeh 1'eseul'ehcs,

~'he portions of Nutlll'C lIuRulJ,iLll!:!ltecl hy sciclwc m'c vast
it ulmost seellls us tllOljl(h they grow vastcr thl) longcr wc work
nt them; lind onc of tbe g'rcnt l.jnestions scicnce has evcr bcforc
her is that oj' making slleh cffort as shc is ahle to put fo!'th connt
for the most. Dna WilY of doing this is hy giving good hccd, not
alonc to the tHlcnts alld tastes of workers, and moncy cndow
ments, hut 118 wcll to the OIJ1JUI't'll'1l'iNos held out by Nature hersclf,

'l'he conditions plaecd hy Nuturc before us mark unmistak
ably the road wc ought to take,




